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January 26 2009
MIÇHAEL 3ACKSON

DePopt4

The Michaei Jackson Çornpany,, LLC
1875 Century Park East, Suitè .60i

WWWDEPO

Los AneIes, CA 90067
Tel: (310) 284-3144 .

.

Fax: (310) 284145: .

.

.

Attn: Dr..Tohme 'Tohme

DearDr.Tôhrne:

.

...

.

This agreement (this "Agreement") Is entered between AEG Live, LLC dba Concerts West, a
Detaware Limited Jbitity company. ("Promoter"), on the one hand, and The Michael Jakson Company,
LLC, a Delaware limited liability company, (Federal Employer Identification Number 20-5536902)
("Artistco") furnishing. the: serVkesl of Michael Jackson ("Artist") and. the. Artist, on the other hand, as
:
follows:
S

.

S

S

:

S

.

1.
The
pitalized terms contained herein shall have the meaning ascribed to such
terms herein and/or ¡n the attachéd Exhibit A, äs appilcâble.
:

:

:

.

S

PromOter's Rlcihts Artlstco and Artlst hereby grant Concerts West the following rights during
the Term and throughout the Territory: (a).the exclusIve right to.promote the Shows In the Territory, (b)
the exciusivé right to manufacture and sell,. and/or arrange for:others tó manufacture and sell mutuallyapproved Artist Merchandise: at. each of the Shows ard .:on the official *ebsite of the Artist
(www.michaeijackson.cOm) or uch.other websité identified by Artlstco In the event it selects another
URL for the Artist's officiál website, (c). the iIght tó oIicit mutually-appròved Sponsors to.ani:and. ail
Shows and to execute Sponsorship. Agreements; and .(d) the non-exclusive right to use the Artist's name
and approved likeness in cànnection with Promoter's exercise of:àny oftheforegoing rihts. Promoter
2

will be allowed to sell off Shows, provided that Promoter shall remain primanly responsible for its
obligations hereunder in conhection with such Shows, unless otherwise ágreed by Art(stco. Artist shall
hot engage in any live performances ih thé Territory. dLiring the Term except that Artist may engage ¡n
the following live performances during the Term and in the Terntory so long as they do not interfere with
the Artist's services in connection With the Tour or negatively.impact ticket sates ¡n connection with :the..
Shows: (I) promOtional and private shows where tickets are not sold 6(adyertlsed to the general public;
(ii) television añd award shows; (iii) charity and radiO shows; and (iv) other mutually agreed upon shows.
.

Itineianj of Shows.. Artistco añd Promóter shall reasonably cooperate. with each other in an

effort to arrive at mutually approved itineraries for each leg of Shows during the Term, provided
however, lt. shah be unreasonable for Artlstco tO withhold or qUalify its appoval of any itinerary or
amended ItInerary proposed by Promoter.lf the date range of such Itinerary does not exceed ten (10)
weeks, the frequency of Shis within such itinerary does not exceed one Show per day and 35 Shows

.1 . S
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per seven-day period, oñ average, and the locations of the proposed venues are 'in metropolitan areas.,
Artistco hereby pre-approves up to thirty one (31) Shows, or such other greater number as agreed by
Artistro and Promoter, at, the 02 Arena in London, England between July 26 and, September' 30, 2009.
Subject to the foregoing,: Promoter and :Artlstco shall mutúaily agree on the number of legs of Shows and
the number of Shows In each leg during the Term, and Artistco shall supply a first class performance of
Artist in accordance with this Agreement at all the Shows Without limiting the generality of Promoter's
right to schedule Shows throughout the Term or Artistco's obligation to supply a first class performance
of Artist at all such Shows, ¡n no event shall the number of Shows performed by Artist in the first leg of

the Tour be less than eighteen (18) Shows unless otherwise directed by Promoter

It shall be

'unreasonable for'Artistro to withhold its approval of'adding Shows:to any given leg of th Tour o adding'
legs' of Shows to' the Tour duriñg the Term (so long as the number 'of .Shows'in' any given leg dà not
exceed one per day, .and,3.5 per seven-day périod, on average) if Promoter demonstrates-to Artlstco that"
such additional Shows and/or legs are necessary for Promotèr to recòup the Advances in'accordance with'
the terms of this Agreement. Prior to the co'mmencemeflt of any leg of the Tour, Promoter shall provide
Artistco with financial models based on estimated Pool Expenses, Production Costs and Pool Revenue
based on projections that 'assume Prómote'r shall sell tickets ,to 80% of the sellable capacìt of the
applicable venues. The parties shall attempt in good faith to agree upon the number of Shows'that néed
'to be schedulèd for Promoter to recoup all Advances in coflnection with such leg. As used -herein, "leg"
refers to a segment of Shows which are contiguous with each other in terms of time and geographic
region. (e.g., North Americ,.the United Kingdom, Europe) and are not separated by more than three. (3)
weeks.':

-

-

'

Artist's Compensation.
'

'

'

'

-

'

'

'

'

'

'"

'

'

'

'

'

Contingent Compensation.' Artist shail be entitled to receive ninety' percent (90%) of the,
"
Net Pàol Revenue, on- a ful!y cross-co!Iaterallzéd basis C'Conthigent Compensation"). The Shows and all
Pool Revenue ' arid Pool Expenses . shall be fully cross-collateralized. A portion of the Contingent
' CompensatIon shall be paid tó Artlstco at the conclusion of.eacli leg of the Tour. Specifically, by 'no later
than: ten (10) busines days after the' final Show in a leg, Promoter shall prepare and deliver to Artist a
preliminary settlement f the Shows ¡n sch leg within ten (10) business days after the, final' Show in such
:

'

'

,

'
,

leg. .Within five (5) business days therèafter, and subject ,to Promoter's right to recoup Advances,

Promoter shall pay' Artlstco an amount equivalent' to ninety percent (90%) of. the. 'Contingent
Compensation, if any, based on the 'appIicble preliminary sçttlement. By no later than siity (60) 'days
after the final Show in the Term, Promoter shall prepare and' deliver to Artlstcoa final 'settlement of all
Pool Revenue and 'Pool Expenses, on a fully, cross-collatéralized basis.
Withkn' five (5)' business days
thereafter, Promoter shall pay Artistco any remaining Contingent Compensation owing Promoter shall
retaIn all other Net Pool Revenue. - Notwithstanding 'any other provision hérein, approprIate 'adjústments
f

sha!l be made at each of the preliminary settlements and the final settlement to accoûnt for any early
distribution or Overpayment f any portion 'of the Contingent 'compensation, 'and Artistco shall' promptly
return any overpayment of Contingent Compensation in the event Promoter determines Artistco was
overpaId any portion of thè Contingent Compensation. - Promoter.shalÍ be èntltled tG offset from :amOun

owing' to Ärtistcà hereunder, any amounts owed by Artistco to Promoter under this Agreement or by
reason Of any Advinces made by Promoter to Artistco throughout the Term. ''Promoter-shall provide,
Atistco with 'a bi-weeidy accounting of Pool Revenue and Pool Expénses during any leg cf the Tour.

-

-.2
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'

Advances of Contingent Compensation.

r'

'

'

.

'

'

'

.
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'

'

4.2.1

'

,

InitiaI Artist Advance.

Conditioned upon the execution and 'delivery of

the induceìTieflt letter attached hereto: 5 Exhibit B, the promîssy note 'attached hereto as E,hibt C
(which promissory note shall not be secured by any property belonging to Artist, but shall be secured by
property owned by Artistco), by Artistco and Arbst, Promoter shall loan Artist and Artistco the sum of Five
Million' United ' Statés Do!lars '(US $5,000,000) (the' "Initial Artist Advance") as an advance against
Artlstco's future entitlémeñt t Cohtingent Compensation. Such paynient: shall be made withih four (4)
business days of the satisfaction of the fbregcing conditions by wire transferring (a) Three Million United
States Dollars (US '$3,000,000) pursuantlto' written wrring 'instructions provided by 2 Seas Records LLC as
a payment made on behalf of Artist ánd/or his affiliate(s) in connection ' with Artist's 'settlement with .2
Seas Records LLC; and (b) 'Two Million United States Dollars (US $2,000,000) to' Artistco pursuant,tó
written wIring Instructions provIded. by Artlstco
'
'
'

'

'

'

4.2.2 , Advances to Coër Home Rental. ' Çonditi'oned upon the execution and
dellveiy ofthe Inducement letter attached hereto as Exhibit B and the proiîiissow note attached hereto
as Exhibit C, Promotershall pay:the'monthly rent on Artist's hrne located in Bel Air, California for a
petiod of twelve (12) months at the rate af$100,000 per month.(totaling not mOre than US $1,200,000))
as ari additional advance ("Home Rental Advances") against Ar-tistco's future entitlement to Contingent
.

'

Compensation, Upon receipt of evídence that Artlstço.or any member of Artlstco's management has paid
any such amounts, Prornoter'shall reimburse tJch amóunts to the applicable persön',or entity, and 'súch
reimbursement '(hereinafter, the "Rental Reimbursement") shall be consIdered 'part.of the Home Rental
Advançes. At Artistco's request and with the cpnsent of the apIicaLle landlord, PromQtershall secure its
obligation to pay such amounts by delivering a letter of credit in favor of the landlord or its designee,
' which letter 'of credit" shall, be' ¡n an amoUnt equi"alnt' to One Million Twò' Huñdréd Thousand United
States Dollars (US $1,200,000) minus the amount of the Rental Reimbursement Notwithstanding any
other provision herein,' upon deliyering. such' letter of credit and paying. the Rental Reimbursement,
Promoter, shall be deemed to have fùlly sätisfied its obligations under this provision and the amount of
the Homè Rehtal Advances shall be deémed' to be the sum of One MillIon Two Hundred Thousand Dollars
(US $1,200,000) plus Promoter's reasonable costs associated with posting such letter of credit. (Artistcö
andfòr Artist may repay à portion f the H.nse Rental Advances by obtaining from the landlord' r its
designee, as applicable, the cancellation of the letter of credit delivered by Promoter, in which case the
amount of such repaymént shall 'be quival'ent tO the principal amount Ñriiainlng on the, letter of credit
(i e, the amount that has not yet been drawn down on)

423

Letter of Credit/Residence Purchase

Letter'of Credit. Conditioned upon the Issuance of cancellation
(a),
insurance In accordance with Paragraph 13 1 below, Promoter shall deliver to Artistco an irrevocable
standby letter of, credit 'in favor of Artistco in the amount of Fifteen Million United States Dollars (US
$15,000,000) lfl. the fOrni substantially similar tó the fotm.ettached heréto as Exhibit D (the: "Letter.,of
Crédit"), which Lettèr of Credit shall 'require the issuing bank to pay Art!stco additional advances ágainst
Ärtistco's future entitlement to contingent Compensation after every five (5) ShOws performed by Artist
In an amount équivalent to '(a) ninety percent (90%). f the Projected Contingent compensation for such
five (5) Shows minus (b), the sum of the Projected Production Costs allocable to such five (5) Shows and
the Artist Advances allocablé to 'such five (5) Shows, on: a pro rata basis (eäch, an ",Interim' Artist

3
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Advance" and ,cóllectively, the "Interim ArtistAdvances") The amount of the Projected Productbn Costs I
and the Artist Advanoes that shall be allocated to each Show shall be determined by dIviding the total
amount of the Projected Production Costs by the number of scheduled Shows in the applicable leg and

thetotal amount of théArtitAdvancesby thenumber of scheduled Showsin the applIcable leg. By no
later than three (3) business days after evéry fifth performances of Shows by Artist, Promotèr and
:

Artlstco shall execute a written statement ("Joint Statement") verifying that Artist performed at such five
(5) ShoWs and specifying the amöunt of the Interim Artist Advance, which amöunt shall be mutually
approved at the. time the parties agree upon the number of Shows.Jn the applicabjeleg of the Tour and
shall be subject to further modificätion on an ongoing basis by Promoter based on actûal Pool Expenses,
Pool Revenue and Production costs. Théreafter, Artlstco shall be entitled tb Immediately drawdownithe
amount of the Interim Artist Advance from the Létter of Credit. Alterñativèly, at Promoter's election, ¡ri
lièu of submitting the: JOIÍ Statement to Ai±istco, Promoter shall be entitled :tö pay the amount of the

Interim Artist Advance directly to Artistco by wire transferring such amount to Artistco by the third

.

. business day ¿fter the: applicable fifth performance by Artist. In the event Promoter pays the Interim
Artist Advancè to Artlstco directly, Artistco and Promoter shall..exeçute an amendment to the Lettêr of
Credit reducing theprincipI amount of the Letter of Credit by the amount of the Interim Artist:Advance
:
.
..
paid by Promòter to Artistco.
:

.

()

.

Advance to Purchase LV Residence. . In lieu of on or more of
.
.
the Interim Artist Advances or portions thereof as provided for In Paragraph .4.2.3 (a) above and subject
to the below conditions, Artistèo may elect to receive. a cash advance to assist ArtiStCO ...its designee. to
purchase that certain resldencèllocated at 99 Spanish Gáte Drive, Las Vegas, Nevada 9113 .(adjant to
.
the Spanish Trails (olf Course) ("LV Residence") on the following terms:
.

.

The amount of hè

h advan (the "LV Resideñce

Advance") shall be the lesser of (a) lifteen Million United States DollarS (US $15,000,000) minus any
Interim Artist Advances previously pald pursuant to. Paragraph 4.2.3(a) aboye, or (b) ninety percent
(90%) of the Home ValLiè.(defined. to be the lessér. of (x) the appraised valueof.the resIdence based ona
wrltten appraisal prepared by. a mutually-approved MAI certified appraiser within three (3) months of the
purchàse of the residence, arid (y) the purchase price of sUch residence).
:

.

:

Promoter's obliga.tiôn.to pay such LV Residence Advance

shall be conditioned upon (X) the ecutlon and delIvery of a mutually approved promissory note (la a
form substantially similar tò the promissory note:attached hereto as Exhibit C with the principal amount
beihg equivalent to the LV Residence. Advance),: security agreement and firSt priority deed of trUst by
Artistco, Artist and any designee that takes title to the LV Residence, (y) the satisfaction of the conditions
set fOrth in Paragraph: 16;.4.1 blow, and (z) the delivery to Promoter: of a lénder's title insurançe polly .n
cónnectlofl with such home purchase In form approved by Promoter, which demonstrates that Promoter
will be the first lienholderon the LV Resideñce.
..
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Artist. and Artistco shall purchase and deliver tO
(iii)
Promoter a lender's title insurance policy no later than ten (10) business days prior to the closing of the
purchase of the LV Residence (the "Closing").
:
:

.

...

Prooter shall pay .the LV Residence Advance: into
(lv).
applicable LV Résidence éscrow by the later of (a) seven (7) business days after all of the coñdltlons set
I

4..
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forth in Paragraph 42.3(b)(ii) have been satisfied and (b) sèven (7) business days before the scheduled
Closing;

(y)
Notwithstanding any other provion herein, in the évent
.. the escrow' on the LV Residence purchase does not dose within tén (10) business .days.of Promoter's
. payment of the LV Residönce Advan into 'escrow or any later date appro'ed by Promoter, Artlstco shall
arrange for escrow to return theLV Residence Advancé to Promoter, theLV Residence Advance loan shall
be cancelled, and Promoter shall have no further obligation to pay the LV ResIdence Advan. For t
. avoidance of doubt, 100% of the LV ResIdence Advance . shäll be used by Mist and/or Artlstcø (or a
iiiutually apprôved des!gnee) to purchase the LV Residence; and Promoter shall be entitled to receive a:
recorded first priority lien against the LV Residence for the entfre amouflt.of the LV Residence Advance.
:

:

.

.

.

.

.

.

(vi)
In the event Promoter paysthe LV Residence Advane
:
'
. (and it is not returned to Promoter in accordance with Parágraph 4.2.3(1v) ábove, Artlst and Promoter'
shall 'execute an amendment to the Letter of Credit reducing the principal 'amount of.the Letter 6f Credit ',,
by the amount of.the LV Residence Advan 'paid by Promoter.
'
:

.

.

,

'

'

:

'

:

'
:
'
(vii) ' '. For the avOidance ofdoubt, Artistco shall be entitled 'to :
continue to receive the Interim Artist Advances under Paragraph 4 2 3(a) above until such time as the
sum of the Interim Artist Advánces paid by'Promoter and the LV Residence Advance paid by. Promoter, If
an equals Fifteen MillIon United States Dollars (US . $15;000,000) . or the"Ternì expires, whichever is,
'

earlie

,

'

'

.

.

. '',

.

"

,

:

'

.

.

,

4.2.4 ÄdditiönaÍ'Artist Advances From time to titile, uponthe execution of'a
mutually approved promissory note by Artist and Artlstco In a forni substantially slmllar'to Exhibft C (with
appiopruate modifications to reflect the &±ual amount of loan), Promoter may, in its sole discretion, pay
Artístco additional advances against Artistco's future entitlement to contingent compensation (eàch; an
'

'

'

.

.

.

'

'"Additional Artist Advance," and 'collédively, "AddItional Artist Advances"). "(The Initial Artist Advance,
:.the Interim Artist Advances, the,LV Residence Advance, the Home Rental Advances and ech Additional
Artist 'Advance shal! be individually referred 'to as an "Artist Advance" and collectively referred ,to as,
"Artist Advances") '
'
,' ': '

.

:

,

'

4 2 5 Right to Recoup Artist Advances Promoter shall be entitled to recoup all
Artist Advànces from Contingent Compensatiön earhed by: Artistco or as otherwise agreed by the, parties;

provided however, Artist and Artlstco; on a joInt and evral basis, shall repay any portion of any such
''Artist Advances to the exerit Promoter does not recoup such,Arl:Ist Advance within six (6) months after
the last scheduled Show, In the Tour or such time' as Promoter 'provides written notice to Artist' that
Promoter does not desIre to schedule additional Shows during the Term, whichever is later
'Notwithstanding any other prövision herein, if by March i 2009 (a) Arti&tco does not bthin canoellation
insurance In a form and at a Cost approved by Promoter in accordance with Paragraph 13 below, or (b)
Promoter is riot nèmed as: a loss payee on cancellation insurance 'obtained by Art!stco arid approved by
'Promoter 'in ,accordance"wlth Paragraph, 13 below, 'dr. (c Promoter is unable to obtain cancellation
'insuránce :at a reasonable cost to ve its risk ,of 'lcs of Pool, Expenses ñotwithsthndlng Its góod faith
efforts to do so, thén' upon 'Proflioter's written request, which it may make in its sole discretion, Artistco
and Artist shall, on a joint and several basis, repay to Promoter any and all Advances by no later than six
(6) months after such wntten request
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Promoter's Reponslbilities: In additlon'to its öther obligations in this Agraement; Promoter

shall be responsible for the following during the Terril:

"

'

51
Submission of Pr000sed Itiner-anes From time to time, Promoter shall submit to Artistco
proposed itineraries 'for each leg of a worldwide tour consisting of dates, venües and löcations for Shows
in particular regiöns'of the Territory. (Any mutually-approved itinerary of Shows shall be referred to as
"Approved Itineraries "),

5.2
Book and Promote Shows. Promoter shall, use reasonable efforts to, book Shows in
àccordance with APproved Itineraries, and thereafter, Promotér shall place ön' sale and otherwise actively

promote' such Shows 1h a first clas.manner (and fulfill such other standard 'promoter obligations for.
artists of similar caliber to Artist including the arrangement, administration and funding of each Item
desçribed as an àpproved "Show costs"). Promoter shall, initiate, negotiate arid execute all'venüe deals;
5.3
Merchandise, ' 'Prömoté'r shall use commercIally reasonable efforts to enter into an
agreement. with a. mutually-approved merchandising company to manufacture and se!l Artist-Merchandise
during the Term 'at Shows and through. Artist's official websites;
,

5.4 '' Broadcast Oppàrtúnitles. Promoter shall cooperate with Artist in any broadcast and/or
recordation opportunities in.connection WithOfle or more Shows on mutually agreeable terms;
,

5.5
Website DeveIópment. Promotèr will use' rèasonable efforts to,dévélop and overseé the
administrationof an Artist website in accordance with mutually-approved parameteis;
'
'

'

5.6 ' Maximize Net 'Pool Revenue. Promoter 'shall use: commercially' reasonablé :,efforts t
maximize Net Pool Revonue and to minimize Production Costs throughout the Term, and
57
Sponsorship greements
Promoter shall reasonably cooperate with Artlstco and Artist
to avoid potential conflicts In their respective solicitation óf potential mutually approved sponsors, and to
cònclude Sponsorship Agreéments ori mutually-approved terms.
.
..
.

6,.

Artist Resoonsibilities. 'In addition to their other obligations In this Agreement, Artistco and
,' '.
',

Artist shall be responsible for the following during the Term:

6.1
Anproval of Prqposed Itineraries. "Artistco shall respond to any' itineraries:,oramended
itineraries proposed by Promoter within five (5) business days of receiving the same,
62
Performance A first class performance by Artist at each Show on each of the Approved
'Itineraries. Artist shall perform no léss ,than 80 minutes at each Show, and the maximum show length
''(including 'intermissions and support) for each Shòw shall be 3.5 hours, pending local curfew restrictions.
Artistco and Artist shall approve a sufficient number of Shows on itiñeraries proposed by Promoter to
maximize Promoter's ability to recoup the full amount of theAdvance; ,'
:

,

6.3.
Publicity' Artlét to participate in press' évents at mutually agreed dates and' times' tp
launch each, leg of the w rldwide toúr, as wIl as pther mutually-approved publicity, and to participate in
the creation of ah electronic press'klt;"
'
' '
'

A'E'G
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Broadcast/Recording Ooportijnities. Artist .sha)I reasonabty partidpate ¡n all mutually-.
6.4'
approved broadcast and recordatlon opportunities related to any Shows,
6.5
Spcnsorship Agreementh. Atistco shall reasonably cóoperaté with Prthnoter tó ávoid
potential conflicts with Pronioter's solicitation of potential mutually-approved sponsors and to conclude
Sponsorship Agréements op mutually-approved terms. Artist shall reasonably participate in fulfillment
requirements of Sponsorship Agreements (e.g., attend meet and greets,' permit reasonable sponorship
signage),
.

.

.

6.6
Maximize Net Poól Revenue. Artist añd Artistco shall use commercially reasonablé efforts
to maximize Net Pool Revenue and to minimize Production Costs throughout the Tern,,
1

:6.7'
Exhibit B;

Inducement Letter. Artist shall execute and deliver the inducement' letter áttached as
...
.....
:

.

.

68
Management Agency and Legal Costs
With the exception of the monthly fee owing
under the terms of a separate agreement with IT International, LLC for the services of Dr Tohme Tohme
(not to' exceed'$iOO,ÖOO per moflth),.which shall be Included In Productlón Costs, Artistco. shall be solely
responsible for and shall, pay all'costa, associated with management and agéncy commissions or fees and
'
'legal fees of Artist and/or Artistco, ¡f any;
:

.

6.9

Delivery of Pool.Revenué to Promoter.

Artistco and Artist shall deliver any Pool Revenue

received by them to Promoter for disbursement ln'accoitlan with this Agreement;, and'
'
'6.iÓ' Positive Public Image. Throughout the Term, Artist shall use. his best efforts to maintain
s'posItIve public perception of Artist, and Artist shall not conduct himseif in, a manner that wili'negatieli.
impact the reputation, of the Artist or Promôter.

Tkkétin9 Activities:
Except as otherwise mutually approved, there shall be no
71
Comohmentarv Tickets
complimentary tickets issued except for ten (10) complimentary tickets for Artistco's use per Show, and
complimentary tickets used for promotional purposes and to satisfy venue license agreements and
..': ''.
Sponsorship Agreements.
'
:
'.
.
'

:

Ticket and Secondary Ticket Sales

72

.

.

Promoter shall control ticket sales and secondary

ticket activities, with inventory for ticket auctions and other secondary ticket programs in a first hold
position.
8.

'

'

.

'

'

,.

'.

'

''

'

'.

'Productioñ.of the Shows;'

8.1
Production Services.' .Prömoter shall provide produr seÑiceS in connection with the
design and production of the Show including, without limitation, working closely with the Artist regarding
creative aspects of 'the design' of. the Show, managing the production in accordance with mutually-

approved parameters and a maoved production budget, and 'engaging' the servies of third

AEG:.LIV8
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party vendors: tò assist in the production of the Show. Thé parties will *ork together to prepare a
mutually-approved tour rider for the Shows
8.2
. Production Advances. Subjed t Paragraph '16.4 below, Promoter shaH make advances
to cover mutually-approved Production Costs ("Production Advances") up to but not exceeding Seven
Million Five'Hundred Thousand United States Dollàrs (US $7,500,000) ("Production Advàn Cap") plus
.. the mutually-approved cost of mutüally-approved cancellation insurance acquired to coverthe risk of loss;
... of AWstco'5 profits and Produçtton Cost in à collective amount that equalsEanyunrecouped .ortion .of'ti,e
Advances; provided. however, PrOmoter shall pay such Production Advances dirediy to third parti
. vendors upon presentation of proper Invoice(s). Promóter shall keep Artistco informed of such Production
Promoter shall be entitled to recoup such Pröductlon Advances from Contingent
Advances.
CompensatIon otherwise payable t ArUstc6 Bynolaterthan: ten (10) business days after theend of the
Terrn,.Artlstco shall repay Promoter any pôrtloh of such Production Advance to the extent Promoter does
not recoup such Productión Advances from Artlstco's contingent compensatIon.:
AitIsto shall be
responsible for:ali Production Costs requested . by ArtIStCQ in excess of the Production Advance Cap
("Excess ProductiOn Çost"), and Artlstco shall reimburse to Promoter or otherwise advance all funds
nessary to pay süch' Exéss Production Costs. Artistco shall:' be !eSPonsibIe for ál! of Artlst%
,managêment and/or agéncycommisslons or fees, all legal fees ¡ncurré'd. by or at thé request of Artistco
and/or Artist in conned:ion with' this Agreement or the Shows and all production related costs incurred by:
or at the request of Artlstco and/or Artist whIch are not Included In the definitión of ProductIon Costs.
..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
.

'ProdUcer's Fee. Ártistcó shall pay Promòter a. producer's fee ("Producer's: Fee") In an
8.3
amount equal to five percent (5%) of the,Artist's Net Tour Income. Promoter shall be entitled to deduct

the Producer's. Fee from amounts payable to Artistco hereunder.

':
:

Broadcasting and Recordatlon Ouportumties1

9

Subject to the rights of Artist's 'abel and

publishers, If any, the 'parties, shall reasonably cooperate with each' other In .broadcast and recordatlon
opportunities in connectiOn with Ärtist's.pe'rfomiance(s) at one or more Shows, Artist shall owrthe same,
and the parties shall jointly exploit the same and all derivations therefrom in perpetuity in all modes of
distributlän ortransrnissión, now known'or herélnafter discovered (e.go, DVD, television, cable, satellite,..
cellular, IPTV, webcastlng, Internet) Net Show Related Broadcast/Recording Revenue relved during
the Term shall 'be. included In Pool Reveñue. Net ShowRelated Broadca/Recording Revenue, received
after the' Term shall be paid first to Promoter to the. extent It has 'not recouped Advances, mutuallyapproved costs associated with Net Show Related Broadcast/Recording Revenue and the production of

the underlying intellectual property right, and Pool Expenses, and thereafter, such amounts shall be
dlsbured nInety percent (90%) to Artistco and ten percent (10%) to Promoter. Notwithstsnding any
other' provision in this 'Agreémént, 'the parties' rights and obiigtIons' associated with Net Show-Related
Broadcast/Recording Revénue sIiall'survive the piration or termination of the'Term.,
,

10.

Accountlncas ¡Show Settlement' /Audlt:

'

'

'

'

'

'Show SeWements Artistco shall.have the right to have a represéntative participate in all
'10.1.
''shòw'settlernents.' Promoter shall' provide Artistco with a written settlement for each SFiow, which shall
'contain the' itemized calculation òf Pool Revenue and Pool Expénses fòr each ShOw. '

8
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10.2
AiidiïRlghts.
P romoter shall kp. completè, detailed and accurate books and records
of all Pool Revenue, Pool Expenses, Production Costs and Advances during the Term, as well as any Net
Show Related BroadcaslfRecording Revenue received after the Term \rtistco shall keep complete,
dtailed and accurate books and records of all Pool Re''enUe received. by Artistco in respect of-the Shows,
as well as any Net Show-Rélated Boadcast/Recording Revenue received after the Term. . Durihg the
Term and for twenty-four (24) morths thereafter, each of the parties shall provide the other party, upon
reasonablé notice, with full and complete access during regular business hours at such- party's normal
place of business :to such party's Show-related books and records to inspect and py,. and to prforñ,. at
-'
t discretion and expense of the other party, audits or reviews of such books and records.
.

:

.

11.
Anpròvals.. In addition to any other approval righ set foith herein, Artistco ad Promoter shall
each have the r!ght tQ pre-approvè:before any Show, thefo!lòwirig significantbusiness matters relatlngtô
such Show:- (a)anyitinerary chañges induding anyandall dec!sions to add.muitiple dates; (b)anytravel
and/or VIP packages to -the ex!ent the same involves any particlpatioñ by Artist; (c) marketing and
promotional acLivities to the..exte.nt the same involved any. partldpation by . Artist or the use. of Artist's
name and/or likeness, (d) the date and location of each performance of Artist under this Agreement,
subjéct to Promoter's rights undér Paragraph 3 above; - (e) compliméntary tickets. for each Show; (f) the
identity of any sponsors and the terms. and conditions of Sponsorship.Agrèèments; and (g) the dates and
times of any publicity events at which Artist is required to participate With the exception of those
matters over which a party is expresslygiven.sole discretion under the terms of this.Agreernent, no partymay withhold, delay or condition approval unreasonably with respect to any matter for which such party's
approval or consent is required by this: Agreement.. Notwithstánding Artistco's. àpproval rights; .Îñ theevent- ArtlstcQ unreasonably Wlthholds,[-delays. or qualifies. Artistco's -approval over any - such -matter,
Artistco shall be deemed to have lven it approval over such matter.
.'
-.-. -.

.

:

-

-

-

-

12.
Force Majeure. If a Force Majeure Event prevents the presentation of one.br more Shows ¡n.
the manner required by or reasonably expected under theterms of this Agreement, then absent a mutual
agreement to the contrary, -(i) such Show shall be canceled, (ii) fle!ther party hereto shall be in default of.
its .obligations by reason of such- çancellation, (iii) both parties hereto shàll - use aU reasonable effortsto
-

reschedule such Show at a mutually agreeable time and place, and in a manner that avoids
disproportionate costs -br harm to either party; and (iv) excépt to-the extent à cancelled Shòw has been
rescheduled by the parties to a mutually approved date and location, Artistco shall return any portion of
the Artist Advances allOcable tò such cancelled Show .(vh!ch shall be determined by dIviding the total
amount of the Artist Advances by the number of scheduled Shows in the applicable leg), and each party
shàll be responsible for its own expenses (except for Pool Expenses assodiated with a cancelled Show,
which shall be recoupable from Pool Revenue and Production Expenses incurred by Promoter, which shall
-: be recoupable in accordance with the other terms of this Agreement).- No-party shall be in default of any
obligation under this Agreement if its performance of such obligation is rendered impossible by reason of
a Force Majeure Evént.;
13. -

-

-

--

-

-

-

--

--

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

.IUraflCf.

13,1
Cañcellation insurance. Artist shall approve and reasonàbly oprate in - Promoter's:
acquisition of life ihsurance,- noh-performance, cancellatión añd -other - insurance, subject to reasonable
-

confidentiàlity restrictions. Upon Promoter's- request, Artist shall .be required to undertake- physical
.examlnatÌon(s by an independent physician and
provide related health and medical information as

--

-

.

9_

.----

-
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rèasonably

.

'
O

.

'

requested by Promoter's insurers and/or such independent physician, with a right to have his
own. doctorpresent and to receWe copiês ofany and all medical reports prepared: by such independent
physician The applicable insurance companies and physicians must agree to hold such medical reports
in the strictest confiden Artistco hereby represents and warrants that Artist does not possess any
known health conditions, injuries or ailments that would reasonably be expected to interfere with Artist's
first class p&ormance at eaçh of the Shows during the Term. Tn addition; Artlstco shàll acquiré
cancellation insurance, if available ánd mutually-approved, to cvèr the risk of loss of Artistco's profits
and Production Costs in an amount that, at a mlnimum, will equal or exceed any unrecouped portion of
the Advances, and Artistco shall name Promoter as a loss payee thereon As a loss payee, Promoter shall
. beentitled to receive iñsurance,proceeds dirêctlyasa means of recouping any unrecouped pòrtIònofthe
Advanoes; provided 'that sudi right shall not In any way relievé Artistco of äny- of. its obligations to repay
Advances 'to 'Promoter. Tó'the eient Prômoter has already 'recôuped such : Advanc,' Promoter shall
'
deliver any Insuiancé proceeds Promoter receives as a loss 'payée under Artlstco's cañcellation insurance
policy directly to Artist. 'The cost ofsuchcanceIation ipsurance shall be included in Production Costs to
extent itis mutually-approved. Promoter mày, In its sole dIsetIon, obtain canceJiatlon insurance to
cover the risk of loss of Pool Expenses and/or Promoter's profits hereunder In the event Promoter
... purchases cancIltion insurance to cover: the rIsk of loss. of POÓI Expensès, thé cost of such. insurance.
.

shall be a PooI Expense

.

.

.

:

'

..

.

.

.

13.2
Liability Insuranée. ' Each party shall Obtain . CGL (with limits : of no less than US
$10,000,000 per occurrence and 'In the aggregate), automòbile.ànd worker'compersation insurance on
.

.

,

'

:

terms requir&i by Proflioter, and shall name the other party and any: person or entity :reasonably
designated by'the other party on the foregoing CGL and automobile policies, with such endorsements
reasonably requested by Promoter.

'

:

'

.

.

.

.

.:

14
TermInatIo, Elthei party sl,&l be entitled to terminate thrs Agreement if the other party fails
to substantially perform Its material obligations hereunder, and such failure to perform is not covered by
a Forcé Majeure Event (the "Defaulting Party"), iri a manner. that results In matènial harm, loss or other
damage to the other party ("Event of Default"), and if curable, such Event of Default is not cured within
ten (10) business days after recélpt by the Defaulting Party of .wrlttén notice thereof, or in thé event such
Event of befa'ult' is curable but. is nt reasonably capable of. being. cured within such period, arid the
.Dthulting Party either fails b, begin the cúre within s ch. périodo,r fails to diligently pursues such cure to
completion aS promptly as possible. Artist and ArtistcO'S obligations:to return the 'Advances shall survive
any termination of this Agreement
15

fndemnificatio
15.1

'.Promoter shall defend, indmni'and hold ,Artistco and Artist, and their respective

affiliates, employees, agents and representatives (the "Artist-Related Indemnitees") harmless from any
Third Party Claims arising out of òr related to (a) Promoter's breach f any of Promoter's:obligations,
representations and/or warranties uhderthis Agreement;: and (b) the negligence, and/or wrongful acts.or
omissioñs (including in thé infringémént of the intellectual property rights..of thir1 parties) of Promoter,if
any, in connection with the presentation of a Show(s), provided however, in no event shall Promoter be
responsible for any Claims arising out of or relatèd' tó either (x) the nègilgencé or willful misconduct of
any such Artist-Relatéd Indemnitees, or (b) Artistco's breach of.any of Artistco's obligations under this
'
'
'
Agreement.', .. "
'
.'

.

.

,

'

'.

10'.

'

,

,
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15.2
Artistco and Artist shall defend, ¡ndemnify'and hold Promoter and its respective affiliates,.
employees, 'agents and representatives (the "Prömöter-Related Indemnitees") harmless from any' Third
:

Party ClaIms arisinti out of or related to '(a) Artistco's breach of any, of Artistco's obligations,
representations and/or warranties under this Agreement; (b) the, Artist's use of Pyrotechnics, if any; (c)
the staging, props,, stunts, Artist, movements and other produc±lon elements' assocIated with the Show;'
'and :d) the negligence or wrongful acts ór omissiòns" (including inthè infringement of' the intellectual'
'property rights of third parties) 'of Artistco,. Artist. and/or the Tour Party, if any, in connectiOn With a
Show(s); provided howevér, IÍí no event shall .Ärtistco, be responsible for any Claims' arising out òf or
related: to (x) the' negligenoe or willful misconduct of any such Promoter-Related, Indem nitees, or (y)'
'
Promöter's breach óf añy'of Promotér's obligations under this Agreement.
'
'

16. " MisceIIaneous
,

'

''

"

"

" :,

'

16.1
tntegrated Agreement. This Agreement, With its Exhibits, is intended by the parties tó be:
the complete 'and final expression of théir agreément, and ' is specifically ' intended' to be an Integrated
contract with respect to the matters affected herein Each party agrees that any pnor negotiations,
statements, representations or agreements with respect to the subject matter herein are merged In and
superseded by this Agreement, and that such party has not relied on any representation' or promise, oral
or otherwise, which !s not set forth in this, Agreement. This Agreement may not'be 'modified or amended
except by a writing slgned'by the party to be' bound.': '
'
'
:

.

'

,

'

'

,

16.2
Confidéntlallty. Ail ofthe niaterlál 'supplied to each of the parties by the other which' is of
a confidential nature shall be the sole .an exçlusive property of the party producing such. material, and
each of the parties shall keep :tI1e materlal':confldéntial and refrain from disclosiñg such mate'rial.to any
« third party (except for the parties" respective 'representatives who agrèé to hoñór sUch confidentiality)
without the express written consent of the other party The matei ial terms of this Agieement shall be
kept confidential except to the extent necessay to enforce the terms hereof or as required to comply
with the law (such as for e)cample, pursuant' t 'a. court' Order, pr where a party must disclosè such
Information to a tax advisor or accountant for purposes of p epanng tax returns or financial statements)

1.3

f 'Artistco 6f Artist's and Artist'

SecLritv. To secure the faithful pertormance

obligations under this Agreement (including to repay the Advances), Artistcò. hereby' grants Prpmoter a
lien in all of,Artistco's"right, title and interest in,' té,: and: under the'following' propérties, 'assets' and' rights,
wherever located, whether now owned or hereaftér 'acquired.I.or arisiñg, 'and all proceeds and products
thereof (all ófthe same being hereinafter referred to c011ectively as, the "Collateral"): contract rights or'

':rlghts to thé paymênt of money 'in which' Artistco and/or"Artist has an 'lnteest, insurance claims and
proceeds, commercialtort claims, securities and'll other Investment: prOperty, 'and áll general Intangibles
(Including all accounts receivable and payment intangibies) ' Artistco. shall reasonably cooperate with
'Promoter iñ its efforts to perfect such security interest.
'
'
'
'

'.

16.4,:' conditIons to Advances.

:

'

,:

,:

:

:

16.4.1 Notwithstanding any other provision of this' Agreement, except to the'
extent 'waived by Promoter, with the exception of the Initial Artist Advance, Promoter shall' have no

obligation to pay 'any Advances until such time as (a) cancellation insurance in :a mutually-approved form''
is issued .in favor of Artistco to cover Its risk of loss 6f profits and Production Costs süfficiént to cover all'

'AEO Live, 5750
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unrecouped Advanoes, and (b) Artistco delivers to Promoter evidence satisfactory to Promoter that
Pròmöte'r 'has been named as a loss payee under such cancellation insurance obt&ned by Arbstco in a
form, approved by Promoter, and (C) Artistco delivers to Promoter evidence satisfactory to Promoter that
thé, dispute with 2 Seas Recörds LLC' has been settled and Artistcò abides by all terms and'conditlons of
such settlement, and (d) Aitlstco and Promoter have approved In writing particulars of the applicable leg'

of the Tour that p rtajn to 'suçh Advances (e.g, tour itinerary, public 'on-sale dates, ticket pricés and
scaling, secondary ticket actMties, approval over budgets for Production Costs arid PO0Ì Expenses,
Projected Contingent Compensation, and Projected Production Costs), and (e) cancellation insurance in a
form approved. by Promoter issued in favOr of Promoter to cover i risk of. loss Of Pool Expenses;' .'
,

.'
. 16.41 Notwithstanding any other provision' of. this Agréetnent, except,to the
extent waived by Promoter, Promoter shall have no obligation to pay the Initial Advance until such time
as Artistco delivers to Promoter evidence satisfactory to Promoter that the dispute with 2 Seas Records
LLC has been settled and that Artistco has either paid the amount owing to .2 Seas Records LLC .uiider
such settlement agreement or will pay such 'amounts (including'by permitting some or Il of the Thitlal
Advan to be paid to 2 Séas' Records LLC). For the avoidance óf doubt, Promoter shall be entitled, init
solediscretion, to. waive Or refûse"to waive any ,f the conditions precedent to Its obligation to pay'any of.
theAdvances.
i
'
,.
.

.

,

'

.

'
.

.

.

.

.

'

'

Agreement Not Assignable Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, no party
16 5
hereto 'rnay'assign its rights or obligations'under'this Agreement'tO any other person or entit, without the
prior written 'consent of the othér party; 'provided, however, Pron(oter shall be entitled to assign its rights :
and obligations under this Agreement to' an affiliate for purposes of promoting Shows outside the United
States, if any, provided that Promoter shall remain principally responsible for all of its obligations.

.

..

.

.16.6
everable. .'Ifny provision of this Agreement or the appliation thereof. is .held.'inválid,
the invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of this Agreement; provided that the
'

material terms of this Agreement can be given their Intended effect without the Invalid provisions, ànd 'ta
this extent the provisions of this Agreement are declared to be severable
16.7

.

Governina Law/Forum.: This Agreement, and the parties' 'onduct arising ot' of or

related to it, shall be governed by California law, without regard to its choice of law rules Any dispute
arising out of or 'relatèd to tills Agreement must. be' brought in federal' Or stete court in Los 'Angeles
County, 'and the parties hereby consent tothe exclusive jurisdiction and venue of such forum..
16.8

NotIces.

'All notices, approvals, and consents required or permitted to be 'glveñ

hérednder, or which are given with respect to this Agreement, shall be in writing, and shall be deemed
duly given or made (i) upon delivery or refusal of such delivery Of such notice by a recognized couriér
'service (which shall be deemed to be given upon delivery if delivered on a business day,.: or the next
business day if delivered on a holiday or weekend); (ii) upon personal delivery (which shall be deemed to
have been given upon .déllvery) (which shall be. deemed to be given upon delivery If delivered on,.a
'business day, or the next' business day if delivered on a holiday or weekend); or (iii) upon delivery by fax
machine capable of confirming receipt (which shall be deemed' to be given upon delivery if delivered on a
business day, or the next business day if'delivered on a holiday or weekend),.and In each case addressed
as follows (or at such other address for a party as shall be specified in a notice so given)

A'E

Confidential
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The Michael Jackson Company, LLC
1875 Century Park East, Suite' 600
Los Angeles, CA' 90067 :'
I

Attn: Dr. Tohm'e Tohme
'Tel: (310) 284-3144
,Fax: (310) 284-3145
With a simultaneous copy to:
.

.

br. Tohmé ohme
1875 Century park East, SuIte 600
Los Angeles, CA 90067

"'Tel: (310) 284-144
Fax: (3.10) 284-3145

,:

:'
Dennis). Hawk, Esq.
3100.Donald Douglas Loop N;
Santa Monica, CA 90405.
Tel: (310) 664-8Ö00.
''
Fax:,(310) 510-6769.

To Promotér:

AEG'Livé,' LLC

5750 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 501
Los Angeles, CA 90036
Attn: Generai Counsel

'Tel: (323) 930-5700
Fax: (323) 930-5785
With a simultaneous copy 'to:
Luce Forward Namilton & Scripps LLP
601 S. Figueroa Street, Suité 3900
Los Angeles, CA 90017
I

Attn: Kathy A. Jorrie
'Phonè: '(213) 892-4947
'Fax: (213) 452-8024

.16.9
Counterpart/Fax Signatures. . 'This Agreeient' may be executed in any number of
counterparts, each of which. shall be deemed an origInal, and cslmIle copies or photocopies of
signatures shall be as.vaiid as originals.

'

13
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By s gning below each party acknowledges its agreement to the foregoing and agrees to negotiate the
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UI!
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Definitions

i

' Advances" refers to Artist Advances and Production Advances

:2..

"rtìst Merchandise" means añy merchandise bearing thé name, Ilkenèss or logos óf Artist

"Artist's Net Tour Encorne" means the Contiñgent Cornpensatión minus the sum of Production .
Costsplus the;portion ofthe Contingent Compensation that consists of Merchandise Revenue (defined
below)1. Net Show-Related Broadcast/Recording Revenue (defined below) and Net Fan.CIiib Membership
Revenue (defined below)

3.. .
.

.

'Force MaJeu!eEvent" means the occurrence of an event outside the reasonable cntroI of the :
party'claImirthe benefit of theforce majeureevent, such as ari illness or àccldent to the Artist (which,

4
.

¡ri those situations where Artistco Is. the party seeking the protection of such occUrrence only, could not
be avoided by Artist through reasOnable diligence), other accident, an act or regulation of púbIlc.
.
authority, fire, riot or civil commotion, lockout or strikeor other labor dispute, terrorist acts, acts or
declaratIons of war, disease, death, epidemic, substantial interruption in, or substantial delay or failure of,
technicalfacilities, failure or substantial and extraordinary delay of necessary transportation services, war
conditiöns, emergencles,:acts of God, or any other sImilar or dissimilar occurrencebeyond te reasonable
contról of the party clLming the benefit of the.Force Majeure povlsIon. In the event of a strike or labor.
dispute of the musicián union, any reasonable fee or penalty imposed on Artlstço or Artist as the result of
the Artist crossing à picket liné will be a. Pool Expense. Notwithsanding the. fôregoing, poor weather
conditidns shall not constitute ä Forcé Majeure Event" unless suçh cOnditions prevent the attendance by
or advetsely affect the safety of the Artist, the public attending or desiring to attend the applicable Shows
r persons reasonably necessary to carry out the performance of the rtlst at a S1IQW.
.

"pOl

Reveflue"means Pool Revenue generated during the Tern less Pool Expenses..
incurred during the Term, on a fUlly cross-collateralIzed basis
6

"Pool Revenue" means the aggregate of the fol!owing:

..

.

Adjusted Gross Ticket Revenue (defined to be gross ticket proceeds received
a
by Promoter, Artistco and/or Artist from Shòws less taxes, fadlity fees, restoration charges and credit.
card commissions),
b
Show specific ticket rébates, expense savings, refunds or rebates, if any1
received by Promoter, Artistco or ArtiSt from whatever source (e.g., Ticketmaster, vi and fan club
tickets) in connection with any and all Shows,
c.
Sponsorship revenuê related to sponsorship Of any Show from whatever source
and In whatever nature received by Promoter, Artistco or Artist (or any respective affiliate) including,
wlthout!imition, in.connection with any Sponsorship Agreement. In-kind sponsorship consideration
(eg.,rnarketing or media exposuré,etc.) shall betreated as a cash equivalent and deemed Pool
.

Revenué;

..

...

.

.

15

.
..

..

.

.
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Interest income1'if any, received by. tour;
e
Sell-off proceeds from third party promoters in connection with any Show, in
which event, no Pool Expenses associated with such sold off Show shall be Included in Pool Expenses
hereunder unless such Pool Expenses have been paid directly by Promoter and Promoter is not
reimbursed by the applicable sell off promoter,

.RèVflÙ receivéd by Promoter, Artist or Artistco frörn ticket auctions, Ticket.:
Exchange and other secondary ticket activities and ancillary ticketing activities (including, without
limitation,: VIPpackages,'travel packages, fan club tickets, corporate p&kages, dinnér packages,
Ticketmaster auctions, promotional party'packages, American Express ticket'programs (e.g., "Early on
Saie" program), should Promoter make arrangements for the same), in connection with any and ail
'
Shows;
".
'
,

S

'

"Mérchandise Revenue" (defined to. be any and all 'revenue recehd by,
Promoter, Artist and/or Artistco under any such parties' agreement a mutually-approved merchandise
company fron,.the'sale of Artist Merchandise at the v,enué of each Show and through Artist's Official
'
''
"
websité during the Term;

:.

f

.

.

"Net Show-Related Broadcast/RecordIng Revenue" (defined to be Show-related
broadcast,and/Òr recording revenue generated from the live and/or delayed broadcast (In any and ali
modes of transmission (e g ¡ television, webcasts, ceilular, IPTV, cable, satellite) or recordation of any
portion of Artist's performance. at any Show, and all derivative products associated therewith to the
extent the same' exceeds actual cósts incurred, by Artistcof Artist to generate such revenue);
.

.:'t Fa CÌub»MêmbershI Revenue" (definedto be an.'and all evenue reed

by Artist and/or Artlstço (with an understanding that such parties will receive such revenue) during the
Term from membership fees or other fees payable by Fan Club Members or.any other form of
memberships (Fan Club Membershlps" or fees payable to 'echo 'or such other. rnutuallyapproved
website design vendor to the 'extent the same exceeds actUal costs incurred by 'Artistco/Artist associated'
'.:,
'
'
'with such matters; and
'

.,''

:

'

'

.

Any other revenue received by Promóter,Artistco or Artit in connection 'wth' the'

7.

'"Pool Expenses" means the'foilowing:'

AE
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.
Mutually agreeable expenses associatd with sécondaryticketing activities and
C..
ancillary tîçketing actMties ¡ri connedion with Shows;
.

.

.

.

.

d.
CancelIatob insuce.cveng the risk of loss of Pool Expenses (inclusive of
mútually-approved advertising, venue rentánd other direct show costs) on Shows throughoutthe
Tenitor', if any, providedthat the cancellatíon insurance shall be placed through customary channels;
.

.

.

.

:

.

..

e.
Mutually agreeable expenses required by.mutually-approved tour rider. in
i
connection with anyand all Shows;.
'
..
:

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

.

.

.

f. ..
Mutually-approved costs incurred by Promoter in connection with the
manufacture and sale of Artist Merchandise,

.

.

.

.

.

:
.

.

.

;
g
. Ad.mat and advertising materials (e.g, radiospot, print ads, television, etc)
.
.
.
assodated with .the Shows;
..
.

.

.

.

.

.

:

;

.

Sponsorship commissions (including commissions owing to either party's
affiliates) and related fulfillment expenses;
.
..
:.
h

.

:

.

.

.
:

.

.

3rd partyticket sales cornmrsslons and related expenses;. and

.... Other cugoma

.

documented mutuaJly-aproved tour. pQQl éxpenses.

8
Produduon CostR" means the following costs to the extent they relate to Shows and are
mutually-approved (a) all Artist related production and related costs including, but not limited to, sound

and lights, rigging motors, sglng elements, video (If any), pyro '(If any,.photós'and bIos of Artist,
televised broadcasts, if'any;. (b)'the cost of ali musical instruments of the tour party and the cost of
transpOrting, stOring 'and instìring all such musical instruments; (c) perso mel cos forthe tour 'pjty
(lnclUdir trahspòrtatlòn, food and accommodations); (d) saláries, wages; per diéms, páyroll taxes and
expenses, union dues and 'other. labor costs and benêfil:s.of musicians and 'dancers and other non-,
management members of the Tour Party, (e) at such time as Artistco obtains the cancellation insurance
required by Paragraph 13 of the Agreement and Promoter receiVes writtén evidence that it 'has been
named as a loss payee of such cancellation insurance, the mutually approved direct, actual costs of
Artist-rèlated management and staffing pursuant to the terms òf a sepárate agreement with U
International, .LLC for the services of Dr..Tohme Tohme (nOt to exceed $100,000 per month); (e) travel
and transportation costs (Including:trucklng, bussing and freight1 and iocal ground and show
transportation forthe töur'party; (f) tour'desígn fees and'tour creative art; (g) visa & immigration costs,
if any, for the tour party;'(h) all such other'costs for'which .an artist (or its furnishing company)' is..
customarily responsible, Including, without limitation, adequate worker's compensation and liability and
other insurance with respect to the foregoing; provided however, in no évent shall Próduction cöss'
include any other costs associated with management and agency commissions or fees and legal fees of
Artist andJor Artistco, all of which shall remain the sole responsibility of Artistco and Artist), and (i)
cancellation insurance, if available añd mutually-a'pproved,I to cover the'riskof loss of Artistco's profits E
and Production Costs in an amount which, at ä. minimum, is equivalent to or exceeds any unrecoupecl
portion of the Advances and costs related to naming Promoter as a loss payee on such insurance

'''17'5fl1,
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'Proje'ded Contingent Comoeflsatlon" shall mean the amount of the Contingent

I

Compensation per Show projected by Prómoter based on the projected Pool Revenues and Pool Expenses
for the mutually agreed number of Shows in the applicable leg of the Tour based on an assumption that
PrOmOter will.setl tidets to8O% of the sellable capacity of the applicable Shows.' Promoter may adjust
the amount of the Projected Contingent Compensation on an ongoing basis based on the addition of
Shows to the applicable leg df the Tour, actual Pool Revenues and actual Pool Expenses.

'Projectèd Production Costs" shall mean the Production Costs projected' by. Promoter on a per
: Show basis based on the mutually agreed number of Shows at the venues set'forth on' the mutually
approved itinerary in the applicable leg of the ToLir. Promoter may' adjust the Projected Production Costs
on an 'ongoing basis based on the addition of Shows'to thè applicable leg of the Tour and actual
Productión Costs.
:

.

'.

'

Shows" means any and all mutually-appróved.shows to b'é performed by Artist (eaçh, a
'
. '
'
'
and thllectively, the "Shows") during'the Temithroughout the Territory.
'

.

'

12. '
"SDOflSOrShlD Aareemènts" refèrs to àny mutually-approved agreement wherein' athird paity.'
.
..réceives sponsorship or. comparable credit or publicity customaiy. for sponsors In Show-rated
' '
'
'
'
.
'
' advertisements, signage or other things.
'

,

13
'

'

'

.

'

'

'

"Ternjorv" means the world

14.
'
"Term" means the execution date thráugh December 31, 2011, or the condusion ofa
Worldwide touring cycle which includes Shows throughout the major touring territories of the World as
mutually selected byArtistço and Promoter; whichever occurs later C'Expiration Date"); provided ,:
however, Promoler shall have the right in Its sole disci etion, but not the obligation, to (a) extend the
Term beyond the ExplratlonDate by wi1tten notIce(s) untilsuch time as.Promoter rcoups one hundred
percent (190%) of theAdvaces; or (b). end the Tertn prior'to the' Expiration Daté; In which event the '
'Terni shall bé definéd to end on the date(s) selected by Promoter, notvithstanding the Expiration Date.:
To exercise its"right to exténd the term uhder the foregolng..provlsion, 'Promoter.must give written noticé
of its desire to extend the term prior to December 31, 2011 For the avoidance of doubt, Artlstco and
Promoter shall have all of theIr respective rights and obligations under this Agreement with respect to any
mutually approved shows that have been scheduled prior to'thé ,Expiration:Date and are to be performed
after the ExpIration Date as the result of Promoter's decision tò extend the Terni regardless of whether or,
'not Promoter recoups one hùndred percent'of the Advances prior to the completion of such Shows.,
Notwithstanding any of the foregoing, in the event the Term is extended by the provisions of this
paragraph beyond Decèmber31, 2011, Artistco shall 'have'the right to end the Term on the New
Expiration Date (defined below) by giving Promoter written notice by facsimile transmission (the "Buy-Out
Notice") of Artistco's desire to end thé'Term on the New Explration:Date, which Buy-Out Notice may be
given on December 31, 2011, r any, date thereafter, and upon receipt of such'Buy-Out Notice1 the'Term
shall, then ènd'on 'the later: of (a) thé date of Promoter's receipt of the Buy-Out Notice, or (b) the
completIon of any mutually-approved Shows previously scheduled (such later date being referred to as
the "New Expiration Date"), but only so long as Artistco pays to Promoter an amount equivalent to any
unrecouped portion of the Advances as of such Nèw Expiration 'Date by no läter than ten '(10) 'business
days after Promoter delivers"thé final 'settlement of, the Tour. '.,,
I
''.
:

AE
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15.
"Third Patty Claims" refers to claim(s), losses, IlabHitles, judgments, suit, actions, damages
and expenses (including reasonable attorney's fees and expenses of counsel of the indemnified party)

A1

.19..
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.
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'.

"

'

:
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'

Inducement Letter - Michael ]ackson
As a further inducement in AEG Live LLC ("Promoter') to enter Into the foregoing Artist
Agreement with TheMlchael 3ackson company, LLC'("Artistco")'dated January' 26, 2009 (such ägreemerit

including the exhibits thereto being réferred' in cóllectively as the ''Areemeflt") it 'being to the
undersigned's benefit that Promoter do so, and in consideration of the execution thereof by Promoter, the
undersigned hereby:
.'
'

1.

Guarantees' the full peiformance by Artistco of all of Artlstco's 'obligations under the

Agreement, and agrees to be jointly and severally liable for all such obligations,

Reprents and warants that Artlstco has the right to enter 'l'rito the Agreement and 'to
2;
assume all of'the obilgätlons, warrantJes and undertakings to PrQmoter on'the part'of Artistco contained
therein, and that Artistco shall continue to have those rights until all of those obligations, warranties and
undertakings shall have been fully performed and discharged,

3., ' Represents and warrants that all of the reprsentations, warranties and agreements on
the part of Artlstco contained ¡n the Agreement that concern Artistco and/or the undersigned are and
shall' remain true and correct, and the u'ndersigned'agrees to be bound théreby;

,

4
Agrees that the undersigned's liability hereunder Is direct and Immediate, is not
conditioned' UPOn: the pursuit by Promoter of 'any remedy Promoter may have, against Artistco, and is
secured by the collateral identified Paragraph 16.3 of the Agreement, which section'is'!ncorporated herein
by this re1 rence, and that the terms hereof are irrevocable, and any proceeding against the undersigned
may be rought pursuant to the rum selection and choice: of law provisions contained in the
.Agreeme;'
Waives any rights of ubrogation, reimbursement, indemnificatior, and .contribútion and.
re or may become' ävailable to the undersigned hy réason, of'
California ¡vil Code Sectlo s 2787 t
55, inclusive, and further agrees that such waivers are intended
e' maximum extènt permitted by :ectlon '2856 of 'the, Câllfornia
by :thé'.uflèrsigned' to'
Civil code; - nd
1

any àthe rights and .defnses that

pies' of signature of this Inducement, letter 'shall be as.valíd as,

1.

,

.

AE9 Livo, 57511 'Wllshlroßlvd. 511:111 501, LUS Asueles, Callfors,la 90036
tolophons.;' 323;930.'5700 'Iax,'323.9'30.'5709
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PROMISSORY NOTE

:j

.

1

: ,:

.

'

U.S. $6r200,000
Los Angeles, California

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

::

Janua

,

.

.

, 2O9
.

,.

'

'

'
.

:

..

.

.

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned, The Michael Jaèkson Company,. LLC, a Daware limited .
companyC'Artistcó") and Mlch'ael Jackson' C'Artist"), an individuâl residing in California (togethér,
"Maker1), profuses to' pay, ori a joint and sevéral basis, to AEG Live' LLC :("HoldeT0r "Pimoter"), or
order, at 5750 Wilshire ßlvd , Suite 501 Los Angeles, CA 90036, or at such place as Holder may from time
: to time designate,the principal amount of Six Million Two Hùndrèd Thousand United.Sthtes Dollars (U.S.'
$6,200,000), with interest on such amount until paid, at the rate set forth below and payable as follows
:

.

liability

.

INTEREST RATE
.

,

.

.

.

,:
.

.

..

.'

.

.

,

The amount of ôutstanding principal shall. bear no interest unless the full principal amount
owing is not timely paid within five (5)büs!ness days after the Maturity Date (defined below) or within
'five(s) business days:after'wrltten notice of Maker's.fallure to pay the:fulI principalamount owing onor
before the Matürity Date, whichever Is làtér, In *hith event simple, non-coñ,pounding'interest shall '
accrue on the prindpal balance owing from.,and. after the execution of this 'PromIssàr' Note ("Note") by
Maker at the rate often pèroent (10%) per annum, and shall be calculated 'onthe basis of a 365-day
'
'year
'
': '
I

'

.

'

.

TERM'

,

:

.

.

:

:

'

'

'

'

.

.

'

.

.

:

' Thé term of this Note shall.be from the date of this 'Note through and'Iflc!iding the earlier of (a)
six rflonths after the !ást'Show"of'the first leg of the tour'undèr the Tour Agreement (defined below) but
¡ri no 'évent later than December' 31', 2009 or (b) six rnQnths after Promoter makes a written' request for.
such payment,' if ever, in ácrdance with Paragraph 4.2.5 of thé Tour Agreemeñt (defined below), (such'
earlier date shall be referred to as the "Maturity Date"), at which time all unpaid prinapal shall be due
The"partles may renei the term and extend the Maturity Date by signing a written modification of this
Note extending such dates, and shall do so if required by the terms of the Tour Agreement
.

.

"PAYMENT'

'

'

'

'

'

..

'

'.1

'Principal shall be de and 'payable in full on the Mati rity Date; provided thatthé princlpài amount
oÑíng shall be reduced by' an'arnount'equal to thesum of.(i)' thé' portions of the Thitial Advanceand
Home Rental Advances which are Earned by the Artist under the terms of the Tour Agréernent dated
January 26, 2009 and executed by and between 'Promóter, Artistco and Artist. regarding th'e worldwide
concert tour of Artist (the "Tour Agreement"), (ii) any repayment by Artistco and/or Artist of the Home
'Rental Advances accomplished by repladng'thê letter of credit delivered by Promoter to the landlord of
'the Bél Air hQme and causing such letter f'credit tobe cancelled as permitted under Paragraph 4.2.2of
the Tour Agreemént, and (iii) with respéctto any Show that is cancelléd (a 'CancelIed, Show"), añy
amount paid to Promoter In its capacity as a loss payee under cancellation insurance obtained by Artistco

:

'E.Llvi,'.515II Wll&hir8''Ul!ilI. Sult

1.

talepbona
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I

to cover the Initial Advance and/or the HomeRenthl Advances in conction with such Canceited Show.
Unless otherwise defined herein, thecapitalized terms shall have the meanirìgs ascribed to them ¡n the
.
Tour Agreement.
..
.

.

.

:' Any payment.heretinder'shali be applied first to thepayment of costs'and charges of co ection,.if
any, then to accrued interest, if any, and the balancé, if'any, 'shall be then api!edto reduction ol
principal Principal and interest are payable in lawful money of the United States of America
I

SECURÌTYAGREEM[NT -- cOLLATERAL OWNED BY ARTXSTCô OÑLY - ARTIST IS NOT
PLEDGING ANY COLJ.ATERAL
To 'secure the:faithful' and timely performance of each Maker's obligations hereunder and ach
Maker's obligatlöns i.inder the Artist Agreement, and all extensions,, modifications, substitutions,'
replacements, and renewals of all, such obligations (collectively, the "Secured 'Obligations"), Artlstco
hereb' assigns and grants to Hólder,' a security interest in Artistco's right, title and' interest ir; to, and
under the following properties, assets and rights, wherever located, whether now owned or hereafter
acqutréd or arising, and all, proceeds and products thereof (all of the same being herelnafter réferred to"'
collectively as,. the "Coliaterál'):.thntract iights, the 'right to the payment of mònèy in which Artistco has
an. interest, insurance claims and proceeds, commercial. tOrt claims, securities and.ail other. investment
property and al! general intanglbles'(inciuding all, accounts receivable and, payment.intangibles). Artistco
shall'cooperate in, Holder's efforts to. peiièct the security interest granted, to Holder hereundér. To the
extent allowed by law, Artistco hereby. irrevocably appoints Holder, acting singiy 'as ArtisIo's atthtneyin-fact, with full authority in the place and.stead.of Atistco and in the.narne of Artistoe, or.otherwise,
from time to time in Hoidér's discretion, if a Default shall have occurred and. be.continuing, to take any
action and to execute any instrument that Holder may deem necessary or advisable to accomplish the
"purposes of this agreement1' iríctudlrig' Without limitatln:
'

.,,

.

to ask, demand, coileçt, siiè. for, recover,, compound, 'receive, and gIve
acquittance and receipts for, money due and to become due under or in respect of any of the Collateral,
' tá receive, endorse, and collect any drafts or other instruments, and documents
in connection with the foregoing,

to'fie claims or take any action:or institüte any proceedings that Hölder may

'

deem necessary or desirable for the collection of any of the Collateral or otherwise to enforce the rights
'
of Holder with respect to'any of the Coiiatéral; and
fie one or more fihandng or continuation.'sttements, and amendments '
'
thereof, relative to ail or any part of the Collateral without the signature àf the Holder where permitted
:

by' law.

.

"

'

DEFAULT/ACCELERATION.

,:

''

'

1'

'

''

'

.

''

'

'

'

'

I

'

'

'

:'"

'

.

If any one br 'm'ore of the following evens shall occur (hereinafter called an "Event of Defáultt'),
hamely:

AE.Ll'va,
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'default'shall be:made in :the payment of any installment hereunder when: due; and such
default is not cured within five (5) business days after written notice thereof by Holder to
Maker,

(Il) , default In any other obllgatlon'contáined hereIn, which default Is not cured within five (5)
business days after written notice of such default has ben given by Holder to Maker; or

'.

(iii)

if Maker shall make a' general assignment for the berrefìt of creditors, or hall file or have
filed against it,a petition forrelief, uñder any chapter or provision of the Bankruptcy laws
of the United States, as amended from time to timè (and In the'case ofany involuntary
proceeding the same is not dismissed within sixt(6O) days thereof).

ThEN, upon the occurrence of any such Event of Default, or upon the expiration of the term of
this Note, :Hoider at its'election, :and without presentriient,:demand, notice of any kind, all of which are
expressly waived by Maker, may declare the entiré outstanding balance of principal änd' interést thereon
immediately due and payable, together with all costs of collectIon, including attorneys' fees, and/or may
':,.
exercise upon or enforce Its rights toits C011ateral, as are' set forth in this'Agreement.

NO WAIVER BY HOLDER

"

:

The acceptance by Holder of any payment under this Note after the date such payment is due, or
the failure to declare àn Event'Öf'D,efai.ilt as heréin provided, shall not constitute a walverof anyof.the
terms df this Ñote or the right tO require the prompt, payment when due of future or'succeeding
payments or to declare an Event of Default'for any failure tO so pay, or for any other défault.. The','
acceptance by Holder of a payment of a portion of any installment at any time that such installment is
due in full shall not cure or excuse the default caused by the failure to pay such installment in full and
shall riot constitute a waiver, f the right to require full payment when due of all future or succeeding
'
'
Installments..
'
"

'

AITORNÊYS': FEES AND COSTS

'

" ''"'

'

'

'.

:The prevailing party in any.,legaJ dispute,concerning this Note shall be entitled to sèek im,medjate..
reimbursément for reasonable attorneys fees and ail' other costs and expenses so Incurred."

WAIVERS
Maker, endorsers, gua rantors and sureties of this Note hereby waive diligence, demand,
presentment, notice 0f:nÓflPaYmefltj protest'and notice of protest; 'expressly.agree that this Note, or any',
payment hereunder, may be renewed, modified or extended from time to time and at any time, and
consent to the acceptance or release of security for this Note or the release of any party or guarantor, all:
without in any way affecting their Inability and waive the right to plead any and all statutes of limitatIons
as'a defense to any demand on this Note, ör 'o'n.any guaranty.thereof, or'to.any agreement to pay the
same to the full extent permissible by law

AE
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MAXIMUM INTEREST
In no event whatsoever shall the amount paid, or agreed to be paid, to Holder for the use,
forbearance or detention of money to be loanéd hereunder or otherwise, for the performance or payment
of any covenant or obligation contained herein, exceed the maximum amount permissible under
applicable law If from any arcumstance whatsoever fulfillment of any provision hereof exceeds the limit
of validity.prescribed by law, then, ipso facto, the obligation to be fulfilled shall be reduced to theilmit of
such validity, and if from any such circumstan Holder shall ever receive as interest under this Note or
otherwise an amOunt that would exceed the highest lav,ful rate, such amountthat would be excessive
interést shall be applied to the reduction of the principal amountowing hereunder and notto the
payment of interest,.or if sudiexcessive interest exceèds the unpald.balancé of princlpal,such excess
shall be refunded to Maker.
S.
S

PREPAYMENT

Subject th the reniáining provisions of this paragraph, Maker may prepay this Note infull or in
part at any time without prepayment charge, Nô pärtial prepayment shall release Máker from thereafter
tendering all regular schédtiled monthly payments required heréin until the Note is paid In full. Any and
all prepayments shall be applied directlytowards principal. Maker shall receive a dollar for dollar
reduction of the Note for any prepayments made .by:Maker or:Maker's designee, representative and/or

agent.

.

.
.

MISCELLANEOUS

:

The terms of this Note shall inure to the benefit of and bind the parties hereto and their
successors and assigns As used herein, the temi "Maker" shall Include the undersigned Maker and any
other person or entity who maysubsequently become liable for. payment hereof The term "Holder' shall
include the named Holder as well as any other person or entity to .hom this Note or any interest in this
Note is conveyed, transferred or assigned. Each: person signiñg this Note on behalf cf Maker represents
and warrants that he has full authority to do so and thät this Note and Security Agreement bîñds Maker
(I.e., both Artistco and Art!st). This Note may not be modified or ámended except by a writing signed by
each. Maker and Holder.

NOTICE

.:

..

.

S

S

5,5

:

All notices, approvâls, and consents required or permitted to be i',en hereunder, or which are
given with respect to this Agreement, shall be in writing, and shall be deemed duly given or made (i)
upOn delivery or refusal of sUch delivery of such notice by a. recognized courier service (Which, shall be
deemed to be given upon delivery if delivered on a business day, or the next business day if delivered on
la. ho!idayorweekend); (ii) upon pérsonal delivery (which shall be deernedto have been given upon
delivery) (which shall be deemed to be given upon delivery if delivered on a business day, or the next
business day if delivered on a holiday or weekend), or (IiI) upon delivery by fax machine capable of
'confirming receipt (which shall be deemed to be given upon delivery if déilveredon a business day, or
the next business day if delivered on a holiday or weekend), and in each case addressed as follows (or at
such othêraddress for a party asshall be specifléd in a notice so given):
:

.

5

5

.5

5

4

5

.

5

AEGLIve., 5i5.O. Wilshire Dlvd,uIIe:5fl1, LOS AiiOI.OS, Ca.11íerela9Qfl30
tàlephne: 32:3,930.5700
Iax.323.93.0.'5799
S
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To Maker:

'AN

:TheI Michael Jackson Compàny, LLÇ
Michael Jackson..

L1V

OOMFAN

S

175 Century ParkEast, Suitè 600
Los Angeles, CA 90067.
Attn: Dr. Tohme Tóhme and MIchael Jacksòn
Tel: (3 lO) 24-3,i44
Fax: (310)' 284-3145
With a.copy to:

'

"

S

Business Law Group
3100 DonaÍd Douglas Loop N.
Santa Moñica,'

'Aftn: Dennis Hawk' '
Tel: (310) 664-8000
Fax: (310) 510-6769

To Holder:.

:

AEG Live; LLC

'

'

5750 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 51 «,
Los Angeles, CA: 90036

Attn: 'Generai oinsel'
'Tel::' (323) 930-5700
Fax: (323)' 930-5785

GOVERNING LAW.'
This Note shall be, governed by and construed und r the 1
\of the tate of slifornia. This
Note shall be deemed made, entered into and delivered In
Anel- County1, alifor \., and the Maker
hereof hereby submits andcorsents to the exclusive juridi òn ;nd \'nuéin'th- S'up orCourtof
California for, the County'of Los Angeles.
THE. M

By:
Michae

An aut
'MICHAE

HÄÉLJAC O COMPNY,LLC

ackson
¡zed repres
ACKSON

By:

Ic ael

AnIñdi

'A1
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Exhibit D

Standby Letter of Credit
[BANK LEUERIIEAÔ]

LETTER OF CREDIT NUMER

2009

DATE OFÏSSUE

USD $15,0ô0,000 (FIFTEEN MILLION U.S. DOLLARS AND.
.
00/100)

CURRENCY/AMOUNT

:

AEG LIVE, LLC.

APPLICANT

5750 Wshire Blvd., Suite 501
Los Angeles, CA 90036

The Michael Jackson Company, LIC
1875 Century Park East, Suite 600
Los Angeles, CA 90067

BENEFICIARY

Attention: Dr. Tohme Tohme

.

We hereby establish an irrevocable standby letter of credit in favor df The Michael Jackson.Company, LIC
.(hereir called "Beneficiary") for the accoùnt of AEG Live .LLC (herein called "Applicant") which isavailáble
by payment of Beneficiary's draft at sight drawn on us pursuant to the wire transfer instructions set forth
in paragraph 4 of the below-referenced Drawing Certification) bearing the clause "drawnunder tbank's]
dated :
and accompanied by this original lettèr. of
Iett:ér. 6f. credit
:

.

.

credit, any, amendment(s) hereto (if any), a written veriflcat!on signed by Brandon K. Phillips, John
Meglen, Rick Webking. or Shawn TreU on. behalf of Applicant or such other person designated by any such
indMdüal In writing, and by Dr. Tohme Tohmé onbehaif of Beneficiàry or such óther. person designated
by Dr Tohme T6hme or Michael Jackson of Beheficiary in writing attesting to the performance of Michael
Jackson ("Artist") at five separate shows in the form attached hereto as Exhibit '1 and specifying the

amount of the Interim Artist Advance that is owing by Beneficiary, and a written drawing certification in
thefòrm as follows:
"
"Drawing Certification
to [NAME.& FULL ADDRESS OF&INAI

Re: Irrevocable Letter of Credit No; [number3

i

AES LIve, 5160 Ytl'lshireBivd. Salte 501, Loa Anlale.s, Oaiiiornla 00038
tiIshono'323,0305.100 lax 323930.5190
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CO M P.11 N Y

Pleasè be aware that we are hereby drawing under the'ãbóve referenced Letter of Credit and that:
.

:

.:AppUcan.t owes us as of the date hereóf the InteilmA
Advance:in.tfie amount specified pn
:the attached Exhibit i (Joint.Letter signed by authorized representativès of Apilcánt and
Beneficiary) in connection with Applicant's obligations to make certain advances (known as
"Interim Artist Advances") to Beneficiary under the terms of the Tour AgreernefltdatedJanuary
26, 2009 made between Applicant, Beneficiary and Michael Jackson in relation to the worldwide
concert tour of Michael Jackson (herein referred to as "the Agreement")

We have rèquested payment from Applicànt in the amount of [Amount of Inter/in Aiti:ct'Advan ce]
and as.of the date hereof.Applicant has declined to pay u for:such amount, instead opting forus
to drawn down on this Letter of Credit in such amount

This drawing is in the amount of [A/noùnt of Interim ArtIst.Advancel, whith is not ii excess of
the amount owing and for which payment has been requested as set forth in paragraphs (1) and
(2) hereof.

We hereby instruct you to wire [Amount f Interim Art/.ctAdvancejto Beneficiary pursuant. to the
followingwiring instructiöns:
[BANK NAME] I
:

'..

[BANK ADDRESS]
ABA Routing No.

ccount No.
Reference AEG Live LLC/Michael Jackson

(authorizéd sIgnatory 1)
The.Michael Jackson Company, LLC

(uthorized signatory 2)

.

The Michael Jackson Company, LLC"

Partiál and multiple drawings arè permitted. The stated amoUnt of this letterof credit shall be
automatically reduced by the amount of any drawings honored by us hereunder
SPECIAL cOÑDrrIONS: -- [As resonably required by the Issuing, Bank].
AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE.

..

.

2

AEG Live, .5150 WlJslre Blvd. SI.te 501, LosAnfleles, Calitornia 90036
telephoño: 323,030570O. tax 323030.5199
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Exhibit i
Joint Coñflrmation

Bank .

Bank Address

Attn:
Telephone: (

Facsimile: L.J

)

Re:. AEG Live/The Michael Jacksàn Company, LL.C Michael Jackson C'Art!st") (with respect to

[dates] Shows at Evenue, city], and D!aw Number (_])

'

.

.

.

.

Dear Sir r Madame:

In accórdance with that certain Tour Agreement by and between ÄEG Live LC C'Pmrnoter") and
'The Michael Jackson Çompany, LLCÇ'Artistco"); we hereby confirm that Artist has performed. at the above

reference five Shows and that the Interim Artist Advance' that. Is now owing by Promoter to Artlstco Is
'
("Interim 'Artist Advance")..
' '.
$
.

'

":.

AEGLIVELLC

By'

":'

:

...'

'

.

".

.

.

.

Print Name of Authorized Signer
Dated:

.'

'

''

'

:

THE MIÇHAEL JACKSON COMPANY, LLÇ. 'I."
By:

'

'

'

'Print Narne'àf Authorized' Signèr; '

Dated:"'

'

'

''

"

.'

''

'

':'

I

'

.

AEG L'lv, 5750 .Wil'shl.re'DIvd. SuIte 501, Les Angeles CalIforria 06036
teiøphoge: 323.03E.570'O iax 23.0'30570fl
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